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WRITE OF TRIP

Jackson County
Pomona Grange 3$NAME OFF CERS

04 wl wit comma nam I yvWliT

The Pomona Grange met at ,W1I
nier last week, with Enterprise :

lining. There were about one
hundred members present from all
over tin unty.

Tho Williams creek road was
enthusiastically endorsed; also the!
county agricultural council.

Tho meeting which lasted nil

visum cjulic.. teff
Mr. and Mm, John E. McDbn-nU- l,

wq known residents of Med-

ford where he has Berved as a
pastor of the local Free Methodist

HOLD BANQUET
i ( i j n ' .ft I n . ' '

Ashland Named For "Next

Convention Miss Caster
Of Phoenix

President Program For

day, was an unusually peppey one.!
WWlUTlfcJ CA TUW WJM rjujrn

church for the past yenr or twon
Portland Oreat Northern

company purchased four ad
ditional 3000 h. p. elcctrio locu- -

Her first 'airplane . ride was a
big revelation how the world, looks

j from above to Irva. Fewell, high
school reporter for the .Mall Ti ib-- 1

unc, when she went aloft yester-
day with W. .1. Brown, manager
of the Copper King Aircraft serv-- j
Ice, and she hits become so

sho Is planning to tako up
aviation ns soon as possible. Sho
had been timid about flying, but
was coaxed and fnally Inveighed

motlvcs.
and former residents of the Itogug
ISIk vicinity, who left here some
time ana to spend u year in Eu-
rope with their son Harold and

TnfiaU RllHflPi" FYPPPflQ! ramily. mive reached ConMtantl- -

nd iolned tho
. j www-- wj no,,let Turkey,

Quota.
muer early this month.

In a letter, written October 5 "iio inning tier first ride.
vcigled Into taking her first ride.

on board ship In the Medlterrnn
ean sea to friends In Medford She had fours nt first bur henrti

would not stand tho high ulil-- ;
tude. but a doctor's certificate ro--

about their experiences so far
Mrs. McDonald says:

"We hlLVO now haan r,n l.rtni.
three weuks, so the ship seems

ealcl she was in sound healthy
condition; unnblo to think of any
other excuse for refusing, she
went out to tho Medford airportIn a trembling condition vester- -

utmost like home. It Is a French
liner, and the food Is excellent,
with tho exception of tho coffee,
and bread. I think I would give
a dollar this moinlni; to huvo a
cup of M. J. IS. and a lonf of
whole wheat bread, but do not ex-
pect such luxury until we return.

We had four very bad days of
rough sen, after leaving New
York, and were sick accordingly.In fuct tho last day I was reudv

Norman J. Rada, 20, of Chippewa Falls, Wis!, was selected frommore than 600 members of the club, attending the ional dairyhow jn St. Louie, as the typical club boy.

dny, supported by a girl friend,
Miss nindys Murphy.

Several times nt the field, sho
nearly thought ot giving up the
Idea, but flnnlly had sufficient
courage to trust herself away from
the support ot tho earth. When
aloft, shO lost her rllrnntlnn l.nt

The banquet hall at the Pres-

byterian church v well filled
lust night at tho. En-

deavor banquet of the members of
Crater Lake Union. Rev. Hugh
T. Mftchelmore was toast master,
and a number of the prominent
Union members gave toasts.

Following tho dinner, the En- -
doavorers adjourned to the main
auditorium, where the song serv-
ice was conducted by Rev; - C. 'B.
Porter, convention- song leader.
An Invitation to hold the district
convention In the Christian church
of Ashland next year was receiv- -'

ed and accepted.
Officers were elected, with the

following 'chosen to carry on the
work for the coming year: Miss
Elva: Caster of Phoenix,
president; Thelma Parrish of
Klamath Falls, first
Miss Li la Martinx of Grants Pass,
second Bob Mer-ri- tt

of Central Point, third
Irene Htanley of Phoe- -

Was intnresterl In l.n
to go to the bottom of the ocean. below, guessing at tho location of CONSULT YOURRadio Talks Tell Detroit of

Merits and Glories of Boscs
nut from then on, it has been
perfect, both weather and sea. so

KtnomaiKs only to discover later,
sho was totally wrong. Mr. Brown,
thinking of his passenger's safety,
(lid not iro into stmita ull,-t- , t...

wo are forgetting those bad day.uur nrec slop was Madcrln
Island after ten days of ssiilini' P H YSIC I AIs capable ot doing, but skimmed

.through the sir nt tliM i,,. At
Ilelow is printed the fourth ra-c- d In nearly every stnto In theand n. great shout went up all over dlo talk in Detroit of the Winter union, t did nut Itecome nn Immo snip when land was sighted.We clung to the rail from Hint

110 miles per hour, only to lienrl
Irva tell him to get a bit faster
tho scenerv wns i.v t,,.i S

Pear committee: .:

"Tho Dose pear, 'Old Gold Outtime until we landed.
Tho Island Is over one liiinrli.,.1

portant cummorclnl variety until
It wns Introduced into the Hogue
Itlver valley of southern Oregon.
At present more Bosc penrs are
grown in this valley than In all
of the rest of the United States

side, Sugared Sunshine Inside.'
As a fruit it has no rival. Try siowiy.

Bllt nS nil frond thln.ra i,,umiles long, mountainous, and lin one totlay. You will eat an-

other tomorrow. That old savlnir.
ing straight out of the water. It
Is known as tho beauty spot of

nix, secretary, and Opal
Rush of Ashland, treasurer.

The superintendents appointed
were: D. M. Spencer of Ashland,
prayer meeting; Minola Gosnel of

end. sho flnnlly enme to enrth nnd
aviation had found another en- -
tlllislast. She left lhn nl,1 nlr.Eat an apple a day and keep combined. This Is duo to tho

reputation the fruit of this va port nnd landed nt the new port,
where the Connor Klnir service iISS3riety has gained In tho marketsAshland, social; Mrs. Geo. JJavis where it is known.

C'liiiinto and Soils.

the doctor nway,' had some merit
until tho'Hosc pear, raised In the
Medford district, made its nppetir-nnc- e.

It' is' easily identified by
Its long tapering bell-llk- o shape.
A true king always stands out
from Ills' fellow men. The Ilosc
Is supreme In the world of pears.

to tako up permanent headquar- - 3lers nevt week. Tho Copper King 3
company has been located In Mod-!- 3

ford for several months nnd dnr- - --B

ing tho pnst few weeks hns been lS
The Dose, penr reaches

ut Medford, Oregon. This la
due to the peculiar climate and

He will recommend that you go to a hospital if you are ill and
indisposed . , . He KNOWS that there you can receive complete
rest and relaxation, stay in a clean airy room.

.'.-- , ..!.' .i ...... i,,, ,,

He knows that nutritious, scientifically prepared foods are
served and capable, graduate nurses ore; always at hand.

It is a wise person who avails himself of the complete serv-- ;
ice offered by a good hospital ... A hospital is a public servico
institution, maintained for YOUR benefit.

And the cost of hospital service is more moderate than th cost
of staying at a first class hotel.

soils which prevail there. Tho especially ousy tnKlng up local 3
residents for short and long rides
nnout the valley.

mo worm, and I am sure it Is.
Big ships have lo anchor "oft"
shore, and small tenders take poo-)l- o

to land.
There were dozens of smull

boats waiting to meet us, with lit-
tle "diving boys." They yell and
clap their hands at the ship anddive after money thrown to thorn.It certainly was a sight.We could scarcely wait for thedoctor's o. K., when we "tookour own hands nnd scaled the
adder," to tho little ship andlanded at a stone dock where

hundreds of people were waiting.There is no pen can describetho picturesque nnd quaint beautyof the city: so clean, gorgeous
flowers, palms, bananas, and thestreets widening nnd narrowing.e secured a bullock cart whichhad two fat oxen yoked to t, and

To know this fruit well you need, summers nto dry and hot, withto try it Just once. It needs no practically continuous Intense
recommendation, a con- - shine. It lins been established bynolseur will unhesitatingly declare plant scientists that these climate

the Hose 'to be tho finest, most conditions develop large amounts
luscious pear In the world. How- - of sugar, fine flavor and hlvh

BEHL1N (A) Berliners can have

of Central Point, missionary; J. it.
Moomaw of Ashland, life work re-

cruit; Emma Alberts of G rants
Pass, Tenth Legion; Joe Hartle- of
Phoenix, quiet hour; Marie Pres-co- tt

of Ashland; efficiency; Irvft
Fewell of Medford, publicity and
library; Bert Wright of Ashland,
C, E. World; Mrs. Wm. V. Bar-
ney of Ashland, alumni and adults;
Ruth Severance of Jacksonville,
intermediate; Mrs. Chas. D. Gaff-ne- y

of Ashland, junior, assisted hy
Mrs. Geo. Martin of Rogue River.
The pastor advisors will be Rev.
Clnude B. Porter and Rev. Car-
man E. Mell, beth of this city.

Convention boosters will he!
Wayne Carter of Ashland, Merle

surr bathing the year round
InriTB amusement nnrtr liai-- A

quality in tho fruit. huge swimming pool In the place jp:has been fitted with machinery '"Which nrodtineH tnat no big "roll- - 3
It has also been established

by scientists of tho Oregon Experi-
ment station that the Hose Is ex-

tremely susceptiblo to soil condi
ers" as delight sea-sld- o

, resortors
in ine summer.

ever, we nie not selling Bosc
pears to connoiseurs. Our pro-
gram in this city has for its chief
end the education of tho aver-
age every-da- y American citizen.
The dime of the poor man looks
just ns good In the cash register
ns that of the millionaire. ' We
cannot sell Bosc penrs In any con-

siderable quantity unless wo can
interest the man on the street.

tions and develops Its highest
qitnnty only on very henvy clay
soils. Tho soils of he Medford
district consist lnrgely ot phe

Redding of Grants Pass, and May-nar-

Putney of Medford.
nomenally heavy clay and adobe Community HospitalThe budget raising session was

conducted by Ross Guiley, state
field secretary, who arrived In

SMYRNA (A) Prisoners in, the
Turkish Jnll here, who hove been
allowed for many years tho diver-
sion of training carrlor pigeons,
have lost that privilege. It was
discovered that the birds brought
opium and hasheesh into tho prls-- .
'on."

t
The violin hnn rnmnlna iflptnll

soils. It Is now well known that
Every box ot Boso pears that the finest Rose in Amt

a anve over the city. AMthe pavement Is made of very finecobble stones, done In beautiful
Mosaic designs, nnd these cartshave runners on like a sled, and
slip over tho stones quite easily.Maderla is, ot course, noted the

leaves Medford. Oreiron contains nn, n..n.t..nn.i .1Medford today; The amount of - , - i..u.,ulvu uu iues itfcuiiurn leaflet describing "how "to- - ripen soils tho .heaviest found - Inmoney pledged was over the)
amount that was asked to' bar rais Bosc pears. ''

Many of the wrap America.
ed. Fifty per cent of the money
taken into the Union is used for

wo.m over lor Its embroidery,choice wines nnd olives. All tho
unchanged In shape or substanco
for 3 no years.

pers around the pear have printed
thereon ' recipes telling you how
to use the Bosc pear to advan-
tage. Your fruit dealer will see

Proper Picking.
Two plant scientists of the' Ore-

gon Experiment Stntlon have
SltPnt fnlll' UAtlDnnn In 41- .- I - .1 f

state work, and the other fifty per ..me hoops are open on the street
wan suen rare om- -cent for correspondence, deputa-

tion, and other necessities. Jhat you secure a wrap telling you ;llat,.ct to (lel;rnlino ,
?,Tn if no 'l"''U? f,00d- - "tneo fr picking Boso pears With

A missionary dramatization was ...uiueiy ns one seldom sees, and
prices are moderate.

We had dinner nt an open airhotel Up on tho mnnnlnln .l.i
put on by the Juniors of the Med
fnrd and Ashland churches, "To tho aid of a specially designed

pressmo tester hundreds of testsnnd then spent tho evening listen-
ing to the music in the park. At

have been made and hundreds ofj
experiments conducted. As a re-
sult of this work they have da-- 1

termlned tho exnet stage nt which
tho fruit must he picked to do- -

9ciocn we nil met the
and it wns Inliv im

Whom Shall We Go?" Miss Vera
Landing of Ashland took the part
of the church. The play brought
out the fact that the children
should be trained in their work
before they are grown, so they
will be able to carry it out more

11 ADMIT LLiSaSTE MnailllKB
',, v'u" ... O

pear wrap, your
denier to glvo you one,. as you will
be amazed to find out how many
wonderful dishes you can place on
tho table by using Bosc penrs.
Need for Kriiiciitlnii lit tho fso of

Pears.
A penr is without doubt a

tricky article of food to handle.
The common everyday Bartlett
variety Is well known nnd is per-
haps the most popular. Its popu-
larity Is deserved Uccause U

ripens Itself naturally on the
stands and is tho first pear on

crowd who piled In the boat. Wav-
ing a "good-bye- " to the thousandson shore, we returned to our shipafter the "end ot a perfect day."

... inhiivm iiimuty. 1 in;
growers of tho Medford district
are now picking the Boso nt this
proper stage. For theso rensnns
tho penrs from this district hnvo

uuout midnight, nnd
passed many interesting .t,i..tho sts. of Gibraltar, saw sharks
Playing near the ship, flying fihand last Tuesday landed at

Africa. It is ,..
become world fnnious.

Proper Itlciilig.
Tho Bosc differs from mnnyi Stilt UPppn . .. 7Iii HmzR Awardsthe market each; year.' The Bosc, other varieties of penrs "In Us

ripening requirements. Extensive
f a half million people. Thereare many Europenns, but mostlyArabs. Bedouins, and veiled worn-e-

A woman dies ..n .....n
exporlmenls conducted in tho Med

and other later varieties of pears
are not, so popular because the
average citizen does not under-
stand that It Is sometimes plnced
on the stunds before' being ready

ium titsirici nave nnown mat lliM
she marries, but one sees manv

to eat. -small children, about twelve weur-"-
,h veil. The city Is
built, and evervthimr hi,..

fully.
Tomorrow's program is as fol-

lows:
Sunday morning 9:00, Quiet

Hour Rev. Carman E. Mell: Sun-

day school and Church of Choice;
12:15, executive committee lunch-
eon, (joint meeting of old and new
officers), Phoenix Presbyterian
church.

Sunday afternoon 2.15, song
service. Rev. C. B. Porter: "On to
Coos Bay, 1930," Ross Guiley; an-

nouncements; awards; Installation
of officers. Rev. W. P. Barney;
special number, Grants Pass; ad-

dress, "Our Convenant 'We Will
See This Thing Through'' (Phil.
4:13), Ross Guiley; decision serv-

ice. Ross Guiley; benediction.
Sundny evening 6:00,

service. Elva' Caster; 6:15,
Christian Endeavor prayer meet-

ing, topic, "How Can My Society
Carry On?" Marie Presoott; 7:30.
song service, Rev. C. B. Porter;
7:45, dcvolons: specinL number,
Rev. Carman E. Mell; 8:00,

"Our Leaders Covenant.
Carry On'," Rev. R. W. Wilson;

closing of convention.

a different world. Wo visitedseveral Mosques, the gardens, and

variety will ripen properly only
ot moderately hluh temperatures

not less than CO degrees.
Proper .Storage.

Many experiments hnvo been
conducted, tho results of which
prove that Base pears can bo suc-
cessfully held at tho usual cold
storage temporal ores at which
fruit Is kept. This variety will
keep In good condition unlll the

Tho Bosc pear, when ready to
eat, has ..a beautiful .golden yel-
low color nnd Is quite mellow! It
should not be euten when hard,
firm and slightly green. Keep it
a few days in a tompcraturo of
60 to 70 degrees and you will he
surprised nt Its wonderful flavor.
Penrs ore not intended to be enten

"Lt Casbtih" orthe native Arnh nn r

Great Gulbrunsen educational contestTHE opii but YOU MUST ACT! Your
letter must be In the hands of I Gulbrunsen

dealer, or in the mails by midnight, November
2nd. Don't wait! Hero is a simple way for you'
to win u valuable award. Win a beautiful
Gulbrunsen piano by merely writing a letter tell-

ing why you believe the study of piano music
will benefit every child. Noted educators declure
it docs. A survey of juvenile courts shows that
children who study luno are greutly in tho
minority among delinquents. You know ninnyreasons. Write them. Don't worry ubout writ-
ing ability. The rcusons you give arc tho big
things that count.

There akxj will be given valuable cash awards ,

Which you can apply toward the purchase of ? v.t'
piuno. These are in no sense a reduction of
price, but actual prizes. The following cash
certificate awards are inuludedi ' ' '' ' ' ,!.'

'
10 Cash Value Certificates, each, $50'

' " 25 Cash Value Certificates, each," 45
'

.' 50 Cosh Value Certificates, each, 40
' '

75 Cash Value Certificates, each, 35
125 Cash Value Certificate , each, 30
160 Cash Vuluo Certificates, each 2
300 Cash Value Certificates, each,. 20

Only Onts Certificate to Each Family

A total of 715 uwurds'are offered.' You have
real chance to win!

Everyone wonts to see it once hutmat is enough. '
Jostling nlonir tho holiday season, but no longer. Itthe hundred and one narrow 'lanes

and byways, are donkeys, sheep,
when green. Salads In which will not ripen In cold storage, hut
penrs are used freely nro often when removed to thn llvlnir rnnmsu,,.,, cniiuren, and pic unpleasant because the housewife where tho temperature Is 05 ile.o,lu natives: small cafes,open shops, and wretchedness;

hovels, and wide
'

courts, touristand Uedoulns. Linton- - t,.

um noi ripen nor penrs ueioro Krees or more, will ripen In
cellent condition.

Almost nil fruits require to be FthmI Vnluc.
conditioned. The best nnd highest Tho Bosc pear Is rich In cerlnln
quality of the penr cannot be de- - vitamins. Medical sclenco has es- -

veloped unless It Is allowed to tnhllshcfl that these are ahsolu- -
como to maturity, Olvo tho pear (,.y necessary In the diet for rnaln- -
a chnnco to reach Its maximum tnlnlng good health. They ore
HUnllly before eating. You WlllUlso rich In certain fruit simnrs

Simplo Kates of tkmtfNtasch (native bre:i.M fit. i t.. -.... uu rtgnt.' Olir Slltlis "nnnlo.l" I ,I Obituary I

'"'"' ",,uInn w. -""otner slgnt. Thcro ij havo made a new friend. Ho-- 1 which hnvo high food value. Thesemuuern Oil, or coal docks horn
so as soon as wo landed, bargesloaded with coal drew up. and

member to try a Bosc pear. 'Old fn,ita iBO certain laxa-Gol- d

Outside, Sugared Bunslilno tlvn properties which medical
enco considers of the greatest"""" " nundred "blacks" wear The history of the Bosc pear, 'value In maintaining health.

Its origin and development, may

Mrs. I.. II. Ttilllo
Following nn Illness which find

confined her to the l'ortlnnd
Open-Al- r Sanitarium for nlwiit o

month, Mr. L. H. Tuttle pimscd
nway yesterday afternoon at 2:45f
nt the sanitarium. Sho Is sur-
vived by her husband Lee II. Tut-
tle, editor and manager of the
Dally News, who was with her nt

K only n very old ragged sack,tied around the front of their
waist, begun a sing-son- g chant,ana tho conllng started. They

I. AH you have to tin In to write a let I or I luting
all tho reuMins you nan think of why the
Htutly of the piuno help children. IVfxefl
will be awarded to those writing the best
letter, based on

' n) Nuntlwr of rvamonM. '' (b) Snundna qf rcaMont.
(c) NeatnoMs.

There Is no ohjoetiun to your consulting
music teachers, school teachers, educuLors,
ocJul workers, ministers, or referiiutf to

textbooks.
3s Only one answer from each household will

be considered clijcihle, hut every memler of
the house can contribute to the one letter.

4 All letters must be In the hands of the
dealer whose name Is printed below, or In
the U. S. mail, not later than midul;ht,
November 2, 1929. ' '

ft In vase of tie, duplicate awards will be
given.

4I AU contestants must agree to abide by the
decision of the Judges.

7 The Hoard of Judges will Ik composed of
representative Newspaper Men.

0. No employee of this Company will be per-
mitted to enter this contest. The Awards
tnuit all o to families not connected by
employment with our ompuny.

A HINT? Ask Palmer's for a folde- r-
Sne the dealer named below for a eopy of a'
foldar frre, which will itlyo you many valu- -'

ahle hints In writing ywur letter. This folder
rontuiiin uuiiiy vitnl 'fiiets reurdlnff the

of munii' on the child, uncovered by
the (iilhrunnen limpauy.

Cirrnt Delicacy.
The Boso pear hns been desig-

nated ns "one of tho perfections
of nature." Those who eat n Med

provo interesting. Wo take this
opportunity of making a con-
densed statement.

The Bosc peer originated in Bet- - ford Dose pear for the first lime;
glum early In the nineteenth cen- - experience n renl sensation, its

the time of her death.

"' mum, an the next day,the next night, until two o'clock,then rested until one tho next
?.'" 0ml ,vorkod ""'n until five.All for eighty cents npleco so youcat see labor Is cheap. '
It is n great sight to see the

many ocean liners comn in i n,.n

Mr. and Mrs. Tuttle have been
residents of Medford for the past
four years, there home being on

.and wntth.the unloading, and the"

ttiry. it is the finest variety pro-- 1 tender flesh, Its nbundnnt Juice,
duced by Vnn .Mons probably thn! its rich flavor produce one of the:
greatest' of nil European penr! greatest of all nature's delicacies,!
breeders. Van Mons produced o truly Is one of the Creator's
hundreds of other varieties of mnsterplerc. ,
pears,-bu- t none of these is equal; The golden russet color, the
to tho Base In quality. The Bosc; large size, nnd cspeclnlly Iho long
was produced by planting Ihnus-- j unique form rendllv distinguish
nnds of seeds of the best vnrlo-- 1 this penr from oil orher varieties.!
ties of pears known nt that time: n seems ns though tho hand of
seeds of tho best resultant seed-- 1 nature wished to distinguish thlsi
lings were selected and planted. delirious variety from nil others;
The Bosc Is the result of several by giving It unusual form and

G U LB RAN SEN
jojiui of Immigrants and
friends, with thousands on the
dock, and officers, and soldiers
of all kinds lending color to thescene.

We sailed nt five, skirting alongthe north shore of Africa, pnsslngthe very place where the French

Kings hlghwny.

VANCOUVEIl. B. C, Oct.
Dense fog along the const dur-

ing the night was responsible for
n collision between the Canadian
Pacific railway coast service steam-
er Princess Marguerite, en route
from Seattle to Vancouver, and the
steamer Princess Louise, bound
from Vancouver to Victoria, off
Kellett bluff. Ban Juan Island at
4 a. m, today.' Doth vessels were
damaged above the water line, but
passengers and crew escaped

'

HAVANA W) Too many doctors

WMItLII'S LAKVKST MAKEKS OF IMAIVOSgenerations of such rigid selection, t color.
Tho Bosc was brought to Amerl- - Bench for a Bosc pear Instead

ca nenrly a hundred years ngj.jnf a smoke: Old field Outside;
While Its fine quality was enrlyj sugared Sunshine Insldo."
recognized and It has been' plant.'. Nutter, and Hazel Spjuth.

r r y k.

general was killed last year.
we passed through the

very waters where Paul was ship-
wrecked, and landed on tho Isle
of Maltn, and Sicily on the other
side. Sicily is o very large Island
of two hundred nnd seventy-fiv- e

miles In length; also saw Alt. Et-- i
Pal Mi TP fW-.- i ,

rlousemer US1Cwhere we meet Harold. We can SAN FKANC13CO, Cal., Oct. 21.
hardly wall. It ha. Iiwn a on.(flWcprn lM PrmIurlB
derful.trlp. so far,, nnd I hsve

Con'P'ny California Dairieswritten only a few thing, of the re- -and lawyers In Cuba against the
small percentage, of skilled Indus-
trial workers, has led the govern-
ment to open technical schools In

na in eruption. At night It Is
thrilling, tho flame shooting up
high in tho olr and can be seen
for miles. '

We Bell Happiness"
many seen. Pnen a net pront for tho three

Olve our regards tq nil Inqulr- - quarters nf $1,277,000 after usual
Ing friends. charges. The gain over Ilia similar

The McDonalds, rare American period of 1(128 ia more than
ConsfllattTConstnntlnoplo'; Turkey, i 000.

Havana and Orlente province. The
first manual arts school has al Tomorrow we land nt Athens,
ready started In Orients provlne, and Wednesday at Constantinople,

--
V. ;


